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ABSTRACT

of thie thesfs

to study some
aspects of the relationship þetween people caught up in a
publlc asslstance sltuatton and thetr relatíve levels of
The purpose

was

morale and adjustment.

the area of the study also encompassed an examlnation of factors in the public assistance situation which
may be obstructl.ve in terme of the lndlvidual seeklng out
and holdlng employnent.
The study was based on data obtalned from faee to

face lnterviews !ìrlth one hundred and twenty peopre, all of
whom are ln recelpt of fulL or partial. assl"stance from the

City of Wlnnipeg Welfare Departnent.
Ffndings indicated that the role of work appears not
to be a significant deüerminant 1n the norale and adJustment
of people in a welfare situatlon.
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CHAPTER

I

TNTRODUCTTON AND REVTEVü OF THE LTTERATURE

t?'slork

mastery

identity f ormatiotl"

in any culture is the

backbone of

.1

ThÍs study is directed towards an examinatlon of
the slgnifieance of work for long-term clients of a publ"|c
welfare agency. The study 1s based on the premise that values
assoclated wlth work are pervasive; that the impact of these
values will be felt as keenly by members of the so-catLed
t,sub-cuLturen whlch ¡nakes up a publtc welfare population as
they wouLd be by members of any other stratum of soclety'
Specifically, the ratlonale for thfs study !s as follows.
Certain vftaL llfe roles lend strertgth and support to identity;
in this culture, for Eany, work is one of the more signlficant
of these roles. The suggestion, therefore, 1s that this shaLl
apply to people Ín receipt of publlc asslstance as wel-I as to

other groups in soeletY.
Thls study ¡,tilL attempt to determine the effects in
terms of moral-e and adJustrnent, whÍeh the existence or nonexistence of this roLe has upon people caught up in a publlc

welfare sltuation.
(New

lE"ik H. Eriksonr Identity and the LÍfe. Cycle,

Tork: Internatlonal Universlties Press' 1959)r pn 163.

-2
the focus of thie study J.s upon one aspect of a
serious social problen. There are elements assoclated with
publlc assistance whlch tend to lnduce an anomLc conditlon
in the lives of the peopre being served, certaln charaeteristics, particularil-y ühe fact that Limited budgets tend to
excrude much social activity, in addition to the sociaL
stigma attached to the welfare sltuation, cause rtany cllents

to fall to partlcipate fully in their society. such obstacles
discourage the development of the viable roles wt'lich facírttate a dynanic interaction between the lndividual and the
community; personal growth is thus thwarted.
That the problem is a soclal work responsibility
is clear: it is necessary that the type of isolation engendered
by ttre public assistance situatLon be exanined, that cause and
effect be explored and that remedies be sought out.
The study üras carried out in the Cft,y of Wlnnipeg
lfelfare De¡rartment, coverlng a period of time which extended
from Novenber, 19ó8 to april t L969. The populatlon examLned
is flnite; it consists of the resident case load of the departmentr which numbered 2025 cases as of March ln L969, For purposes
of thls study, the popu}ation h¡as divided into two subgroups:
those who receive a fuLl asslstance budget frorn the department t s
social assisÈanee programae, and those who receive a portion
of the standard grant as a supplement to their income from
full-time emplo¡rment .

-3
Using the lncldental sampling methcd, which lnvolves

using the most convenient and available oanple, samples were
drawn from these two groups for purposes of testing the folJ.owing hypothesis: that clients lnvolved in the 'rJinnipeg City
i¡/elfare Supplementatlon Programme w1ll demonstrate a higher
leve1 of morale and adjustment than shall cllente who are in
receÍpt of a full sociål assistance budget offered as part
of the regular programme of that department.
For purposes of thÍs Sudy, rrmoralel? and lradjustment?f
refers to a general variable composed of the fol-lowing speciflc
dlmenslons: attltudes towards personal lnferiorlty, famÍIy,

Iaw, conservativism and education. ït can be seen that morale
and adJustment is a global concept lnvolving both social attitudes
(tfre lndivldualts position on controversial soclal problerns
or the degree to which exlsting social lnstitutions are approved," )
and personalÍty adJusün¡ent (tne individualts peyehological
reaction to a wide varÍety of speclflc situations, self
estimates, or the tendencj'to assume cerüain roles ín the
tnteractlon proc*.") "2
ftSupplementatlon programmetr refers to the procedure
initiated in 19ó6 whereby the Clty of idlnnlpeg tr{elfare Department
grants assistance in the form of cash, as a supplement to
income derived from full-time emplolment, to individuals whose
financial situation (involving such variables as income, slze
of family and debts) is considered such as to place then beLow
2 D"tb"rt C. Mil1er, Handbook of Research Desien and
Social Fleasurement, (New York: D. McKay Co. Inc. , L96L)r*p. 151.

'N
t,

-bthe level of the grant trhich they would normally receive
as recipients of the regular social asslstanee programme
which that department offers.
ttHigher leveln f s, for purposes of this studyt
operatlonally defined as a higher score on the main research
instrument; The Short Form of the Mlnnesota Survey of Opinionso
ttsocial asslstancetr ís here defined as aJ-d, ln either cash or

kind, which the Oity of lflnnfpeg Welfare Department provides
for its clients.
Several assumptlona ktere necessary to thls study.
Inplicit in tlie hypothesls is the assumption that attftude
change is induced by sltuatíona1 factors assoeiated with the
programmes descrtbed. It t¡Ias nece$sary to assume a period
of time appropriate to this attitude change taking pJ.ace:
it was decided that a sl-x month exposure to the programme
Ín question would sufflce"
It was necessary to assume that frankness and
cooperation could be attained by assuring the &:roup that their
replles would be heLd in complete confidence and that their
opinions were valued. To underllne the confidentlal aspect
of the questionnaire, each client wae toLd that hfs survey
v¡ould be discarded ff he placed hLs narne upon it" This was done.
The basic preraise that work shall prove a vltal
IÍfe role for many on publlc assistance, and t,hat the lack
of thls roLe will be reflected 1n a lower level of morale and
adJustment, led to the conslderatlon of an area of exploration:
an examination of factors which nay prove to be signlflcant

.5
for cLlents in the welfare sltuatl-on.
Experience and a review of the literature led to the sel-ection
of certain factors which seem frequently to have proven
obstaeles to welfare elients acceptlng employment. Questions
designed to so1íclt informatlon regarding various concrete
faetors such as health, age and lack of education were incorporated into a questionnaire ancl adminfstered to clients
along wlth the basic research instrument. A copy of the questionnaire may be found in AppendÍx B.
A review of current llterature and relevant studies
demonstrates an lnereaslng atùareness, refleeted in the broadening scope of thls material, eoncerning the relatlonship of
man to his work. The fact that the concept of a Guaranteed
Annual Income has been galnlng wide aceeptance seems to have
lent lmpetus to this trend. One of the maJor proponents
of thie scheme, Robert Theobald, has isolated the crux of
thís issue:
lrÏt now seems certain that it w111 be possible to
aboLish the necessity for toil long before people are ready to
relinquÍsh the psychological prop glven by the feellng that
a
oners toll provldee self worthn./
Nicol states that the suppLementation prlnciple is
one of several models of guaranteed annual inconne programmes
receiving serlous consLderatlon at the present time.4
hlndrances

to

employnent

3Rob"., Theobald, rtÎhe Post Industrial ldorldtt,
Canadlan lttrelfare, September - October 1967, F. 10.
Look

I Helen Nico1, r?Guaranteed ïncone l,laintenence:

at the Ðebatert, Welfare in lleview, June July,

Another

L967

r F.p. 1-1I.

6that one of the naJor arguements agalnst this
schene is the danger that supplementary payments to low-wage
earners mlght tend to subsidiøe marginal employers as well as
she suggests

the employees, ühus freeøfng the Iow-income strucùure.5
This arguement has been advanced by many critics, rrho look to
the Speenhanland experience as e case in point.
the Speenhamland experiment wlth hrage supplementation
appears to be the only recorded attempt at lmprementation of
such a scheme. Introduced by the nagistratee of Berkshlre aü
Speenhanland tn 1795, the experiment was directed towards
amelioration of the condltions Lnduced by enclosure, the long
war wlth France, and the sociaL disLocation whlch acconrpanied
lndustriallzat.lon. Essentially, the scheme was designed as
follows; when earnlngs were ineufficient to meet the mLnínum
requlrements for subsistence, the dffferenee between wages and
needs woul-d be paid out of the poor råte. Payment, wouLd be
calculated on the price of the gaIl.on loef of bread and the a¡uount
of such bread doemed necessary in order t,o ensure the survlval
of the Ìabourer and hls famlly.ó Speiømân contends that wherever
the system pre'va1ls, tthere fs a redundancy of Labourers and as
a result wages were very low and workers ïrere forced to go to
the parish for subslstenee. Hence, the workere l-ost the hope
of improving thelr lot by their own effortn.T
5l{elen

Nûcol, nGuaranteed Income Malntenance: Another
-Look aü the Debaten,
Wélfare in.Revlew, June-Ju11l. 196|r pp. L-ll.
q{iLton Ð. Speizman, nspeenhariland: An Experiment ln
Guaranteed Incomen, Socia1 Servícê l,eview, I{arch l-966r

7rbid.

p,

l*5.

7Speizman believes

the

Speenhamland supplementation system

failed as an lncone maintenance seheme'
De SchweÍnitz âgrees: the effect of the programme was to
Iower the standard of wages and of livlng for the labourert
to destroy the initiative and hope with which he approached hls
work, and, if anythÍng, to lncrease the number of those who were
either forced or reslgned to acceptance of outdoor relief.8
Howevern there is oppositlon to thls Foint of vlew. Elder
maintains that much of the adverse crÍtieisn regarding the
Speenhamland experience reflects not the system itself, but the
values of ühe crltics. He contends that an examination of a
critique of Speenhamlancl produced by the ltlebbs ' contains many
iraplicit assumptlons: that manual workers won?t exert themselves
if they feel aecuren that keeping an immoral person from
starving causes the

1mmoral1tY.9

Elder feels tha.t the real sÍgnificaRce of SpeenhamLand
uras that it provided financial reLlef according to need¡ âs
determíned by the cost of l1ving.

(New

8Karl de Schweinltz,
York: A. S. Barnes &, Company)¡

Revlew

,

9',ú*1r"t E1der,
September

,

Speenhaml-and

L96l+n P.300.

Road

to

Previsited, Social Servlce

.8the SpeenhamLand experience appears to have relevance
ln the present situation. Speenhamland was an alternative to
a minimum wage. Karl de Schweinítz suggests:
nAn employer who paid under the scale could send
his hitherto independent employee to an overseer for
a relief grant to rneet the deficiency ln wagesu.l0
loday, adequately protected by nlnimum wage lawsr thls may not
be the case.
The premise upon which thfs study is based assunes
that useful work provides a viable roLe which shall be reflected
in a higher leveL of norale and adJustment. Ïn vÍew of thÍs,
it would appear that underemployment, that ls, either lntermlttent work or steady work with low wages, or both, is a more
desÍrable alternative than no work role at aLl; with the corollary
that underenpJ-o¡rment wtlI be couched in economic security
(

suppJ-ementation ) .

parallels views expressed by Myers. He ls
of the opinion that the v¡elfare situation involves e dearth of
vlable roles; a situation whlch tends to demorallze the clienü.
nlhe people who receive this klnd of assístance know quite
well that tlrey are not necessaryr and mopeylf6¡' nothing
means we do not expect anyttrlng in returrr".1l
The premiee

loKarl de Schwelnltz,
andrs
(New Tork: G. S. Barnes and Compatry,
llG*t"td Myers, nRelief
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His suggestlons for a remedlal fccus regarding thls situatlon
Ínvolves the precepts of role theory: rtevery person needs a
useful role in the eonmunity, or a- broadly accepted reason for
i.dleness, in order to achieve or maintain mental and social
health. A useful role does not necessarily mean onLy work,
but usefulness is commonly expressed in terms of a money wage,
or a ïrrage related benefit of some kind n and for this reason the
job concept lends ltseLf readlly to role plar,rrfrrg"12
Perlman?s latest work bas much ln common with Myerrs
views Ín this
She contends that while no role,
"r"..13
regardless of significance, is a substitute for personaL
identity, the engagement of self 1n some vltal life role may
offer an rfidentity facsinrile".14
the reciprocal nature of role and ldentity:
trrole performance and identíty are in a continuous cause-effect
interplay, the one authenticating the personts sense of selfhood,
the other forcing the person to involve himself ln love and
t5
work tasks wlth confidence and abllityrt" - Ltlork she vlews as
one of the sÍgnificant life roles: contending that, work accrueg
to the personality development, of the indivldual. in several ways;
She stresses

12c""a.d Myers, ilWlnnipeg ExperÍmentstr, Canadian Welfare,
September - 0ctober, L967, trr.24.
13H"1"n-Perlman, Persona, (Chlcago: Unlversity of
Ghicago Fress

,

1968 )

,

p.

t4r.þ¿g., p.180.
15¿þ¿g, p.162 .

F: 3õãfi--

-10by providlng security of a place or position in the social
syster¡, by validating the roles of husband and father; 'a
universal role prescrlpÈion in western society is that husband
and father work",16
She contends

that work supporte the integrative

and

executive functlon of personallty through provldi.ng foeus and
the regul.arity and structure tnduced by time specificlty.lT
Erlkson views u¡ork or lndustry ln terms of a sense
of mastery over things. He vlews task-mastery as an essentialelement 1n the normaln healthy development of the individual.

the incorporation by the Índividual of a
sense of lndustry represents a successfur resolution of the
fourth stage of development, wfndustry Versus Tnferiority?r,

He contends Èhat

which occurs about age six.,,18

ïn his dlscussion of teen-agers, he underlines the
importance which the work-role has for the developing personatlty; he contends Èhat the essence of the problem of identity
diffuslon lies in the lndividuals lnabillty to settle on an
occupational identity.

19

16tura, p.63.
l7tura , p.73,
18r"ik H. Erlkson. Identity and the Ltfe Cvcle. ( New
'
lork: International Universit
82-8É.
l9tuia p,92.
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RELEVANT STUDIES

There appear to be a

llnited nunber of studies per-

tLnent to our examination of the relationship between employment
and norale and adjustment. Bradburn and Caplovltz have examlned the relationship between happiness and employment status.20
Bradburn was able to denonstrate that the concept of happiness
was determined by a balance between ntwo almost compJ,etely
unrelated dimensions: posltive feellngs and negative feellngsn.2l
Their Lnstrumentatfon couLd neasure there posltlve and negatfve
feellngs, and hence, happln"rr.22 The underlying assumpÈf.on
of thelr study ls that a dimension exists whlch can be called
happiness, subJectlve adJustment, sr mental health, and that
Índivlduals nay be meaningfully described as being hlsh or low
on such a dlmensLon.23
0f 200ó respondents, 33 per cent of the unemployed
males (73 nen) report tlrat they are trnot too happyn, as opposed

to only 12 per cent of t,he currently ernployed. (5ZO nen).
0f the women who identify themselves wlth the work
force, those who are unenployed but looklng for work tend to
report that they are ttnot too happytt about as frequently as do
the men studled. Howevetr, a dlfferent sltuatlon aFpears to
exÍst among women who do not consider themselves to be ln
20Norroan

M. Bradburn and Davld Caplovitz.-pËFT3î
Reports on
Happinesg, (Chlcago; Aldine Publishing co., L965)

zIrbid, p. vrrr"
zzrbid, p. vrrr.
23ruror p.p, L}-Lj"

.L2

market. Wonen such as fuIl-üime housewives
denonstrate little differenee ln reported happiness when compared to women who are currently empIoy"d.24 Thus, thls
study would seem to indlcate that the centrallty of the role
in the individualls role network is a slgnificant varlable
1n any assessnent of the relationship between work and well-being.
Cavan has reviewed a series of studles whlch examine
the impact of unemployment on famil-y adjustnent" One aspect
of her revÍew is focused on trlower-Lower class famillee. This
group, which included, respectlvelyr ân examlnation of twelve
long-term welfare reelplents ln Chieago; a study of six mobll-e
fanllies in Ohio; and an examlnatLon of mlgratory workers carried out by Kathaway in L93l+ pofnted to the followtng: that the
permanently or seasonally unemployed accept thefr posLtlon as
normal, adJust person and status roLes, and lntegrate rellef
agencles or public donors into the famiLyn.2S
Cavanr s contention that there is aceeptance of their
positlon relatlve to unemployment contradicts our basic premise;
that weLfare recipf.ents shall reflect unenployment by demonsüratlng a Lower leveL of morale and adJustnent"
A review of current literature concerned with factors
which hinder employment among people 1n receipt of flnancial ald
ühe labour

z&ruror p.p. 13-15.
25Rrrtf, S. Cavan, r?Unemployroent, Crisis of the Comnon
Manrn l{arrlase_ and Faqily LivinEr May, 1959 r p.p. 144-145.
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reveals that though certain discrete elements w111 loom large
in the lndlvidual situatíon, dependency ln general appears to
be multi-..rr""1.2ó

G. W. Carter contends that rnåny studLes have

demon-

strated that there is no lack of asplratlon among clients towards
jobs; rather, that there are obstacles tn the social. and eeonomLc
ereas which tend to preclude regularized gainful employment.
She points out the interrelationship of economlc and eocial
factors; the materlal sltuation for exarnple, has a dlrect beartng
on Job poÈential. If there is a slngle farnily head, there are
fewer choices open to that person if erisis hits: how many
ttoptlons for actionn does a worklng mother, solely responsible

for a family, have when faced wlth a break-dou'n ín chlld care
arrangeßents, or the sudden absenee of maintenence support from
an alcohol-lc husband?Z7

Further, ehild eare arrangementsr so necessary to
the female headts employment, tend to be tenuous. They often
conslst of arrangements with relattves or friends who know
the same unstable l.ife-experience as the worklng mother herself.
fn the same vein, the number e.nd the ages of the chlldren are
signiflcant'in terms of the motherts employment potential.
26Robert C" Stone and FrederLck Stamp, ttCharacteristlcs
i[ssociated Wittr Receipt or Non-Recelpt _of Financial Aid from
Ju1y, 1965¡ P'P. l-LL.
Wel-fare Agenciestt, @,
ZTcenevieve W. Carter, ttThe Ernployment Potential of
A.F.D.C. Mothersn, Vlelfare in Reviego Julyr 1968¡ F.P. 1-L1.

-1¿l-

the chlldren, the greater the diffículÈy of providing stable chlld care arrangemenüs.
The multi-causal nature of dependency is underlined
by the interrelationshlp beÈween employrnent, kinship and the
health factor. Foor health is consldered to
one of the
.be
most significant barriers to empLoyment among v¡elfare recfplents.
In one st,udy of 600 families on ald and 600 families not on
assistance, 2S,3fo of the fong-term asslstance group clted poor
health as'an important obstacles to workr âs opposed to È"4/"
of the families not ín recefpt of aesistance, but from the
same general econonlc level.28 B"..rr*" of a lack of funds
necessary to enlíst prlvate medical services, such as honne
nursÍ,ng, many family heads, faced wLth the 1Ilness of a spouse,
have l-lttle recourse other than caring for the afflicted thernselves, a sltuaüton ¡shich often invoLves qulÈtíng a Job and
The younger

going on assistance.

Carter notes that there is an inverse ratlo between
length of time on welfare and the famlly with which the
individuaL acquires a job. She contends that a birnocial distributlon exists wlth long term welfare users at one end and
intermittent users at the others. the latter group retains llnks
with the labour force, avenues of entry to Jobs whtch the former
group 1ack.29 This is supported by the work of Stone and Stamp,
CÅ
-"Robert
C. Stone and Frederlck Stamp, ?tCharacteristics
Associated With Receipt or Non-Recelpt of FtnanciaL Ald From
l¡Ielfare Agencies?t, p. 5.
29G. W. Carter, ttThe Employment Pot,ential of A, F. D C.
"
Mothers", Welfare in Revieq, Julyl 19ó8, p.F. c 7.

_15

find that long-term receipLents of aid use a dlfferent
rank order of resources to enüer the job market than do their
non-welfare counterp*rt".30 The former group u$es employnrent
services in the following order: employment agency, want ads,
and friends; whereas the non-welfare group ranked frlends,

who

past and present employees, and unlon membershlp as beíng of
the greatest help.

30Rob""t c. $tone and Frederlck Stamp, r0haracterlstics
Associated wlth Receipt or Non-Receipt of FÍnancial Aid From
Welfare Agenciesn, p.p. 9-10.
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IT

MSTHOD

Primarily, the

süudy

is

concerned

with the relaüive

levels of morale and adJustment demonstraÈed by two subgroups of
the City of Winnipeg !{elfare Departmènt; those clients involved
in the supplementatlon programme, and those in recefpt of a
compl-ete welfare budget as part of the regular progrannme offered
by that department.
It was assumed, for purposes of this studyn that
the two subgroups were unfform in all characteristlcs save one;
the factor of enpLoyrrent. Consequent,ly, for purposes of thts
studyr the sample drawn fro& the regular welfare programme was
considered a control group; the sampLe drawn from the supplemental
prograinme ?ûas considered to be an experimental group. The
slgniflcant varfable was assuned to be the factor of employment.
ït was decided considering the límitatfon of time
and other factore, that the most convenient method of col}ecting
data was to rely upon lncldental- sampll"ng. clients who happened
to be in the City Welfare Department for interviews or materlal
needs were approached and asked to participate in the study:
the onJ.y criteria for selection being that the lndlvidual uns
the head of a fanily, and that he had been in receipt of aid
for a period of not less than sl-x months. AlL supplemental
clients are famfi-y heads; thus this becarne an important
characterlstic to consider when matching the groups.

_r?Several factors affected the eize of the sample.

the linitations of tlme, the difficulÙles in contacting supplemental cllents (a11 of whom were working)and ühe Lack of
intervievrers were all relevant factors. Further, ít wae
necessary to draw samples for our control and experimentalgroups of a size suffleient to attaln what is considered by
statiticians to be a urinlmum l-eve1 of signlficance. For the
type of study generaLl-y carrled on in the realm of social, work,
a five Fer cent level of slgniflcance is consldered acceptable.3l
This means that sample results wtll be considered acceptaÏ:le and
the hypothesis conflrmed if the results could be attrlbuted to
chance only flve tlmes in one hundred.
The schedule employed

tn this study

was developed

at the Unlverslty of Minnesota by Edward A. Rundquist and
Raymond F. SLetto.32 ït is known as the Shorü Form of the
Þiinnesota Scale of General AdJustment and lnlorale" It Ls a
LÍkerü-type scale conÈalning thirty one of the moet dlscrj.nlnating ltenrs found in the seven scales whlch comprise the
Long Form of the same instrument. The seven seales lnclude:
morale scale, generAl adJustment scale, Law scaler inferlority
scale, family scale, conservatiOn scale and education ".tL".33
f

#LH"t"is K. 0oldstefn, Reeearch-standards and Methofu
(¡¡ew-ÕiLeãné:

or soclal- wõikeiõ,--

A. Rundquist and Rayraond F" sl-etto, persor=rql4Fy
Ln Depresçion, (Minneapolis: University of Minnesota Press, L936)
32Edward

33n"1be"t c.

gocrar measurãmããi;

Miller, Handbook of Research Desien and
(Ñ"*-i;;k; l
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will he explained in greater detail
in the chapter concerned with the analysis of data.
The schedule was adninistered to one hundred and
twenty people. Six other lndlviduals who were approached
failed to take the survey because they were illiterate,
Four
others refused to be a part of the survey for personal reasons"
Two lntervíewers adminlstered the schedule, fn order
to ensure a conslstenbapproach, a prlnted set of instructions
ï'rere handed to each clÍent and read aloud while the client
read his copy. One of the intervlehrers vras a welfare worker
in the Ctty Welfare Department, responsible for the su¡pLementation Frogramne. This person interviewed fourteen of Èhe
cllents lnvolved in the study, all of whom were receiving supplementation from the department" A possible blas in the
supplementatlon sample nay have resulted from that workerrs
positi.on; Ít is conceivabLe that certain ct:ients may have felt
it necessary to demonstrate positive attltudes to this worker.
Though we feel this 1s unllkely, we nuet accept the posstbfllt,y
as a limitatlon on our süudy.
The remaining one hundred and four clients were interviewed by a student from the School of Social '[s/ork at the University
of Manltoba. Every lnterview rÂras handled in exactly the same
fashlon; the lnstnrctions uÍere read aloud, points on procedure
(such as the neeessity for answering every questl-on) were
explained, and the person was left to complete the survey.
To stress the aspect of confldentialtty, each cli,ent was told
îhe

schedul.e

:
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that if he vrere to wrlte his name on the lnstrument, lt would
be invalldated; only one individual dfd thls. His schedule
r{as destroyed and replaced with another clientts response.
å revLew of the llterature (Chapter I) and the studentts
experience bad indlcated that certaLn factors may be of particular signiflcence in determining employrnent or unemploynent.
Äs a result of this, a questionnalre was formulated to determine
sÍgnificant trends which mlght provide answers for further
exploration. The elements r+rhich appeared to be most pertinent
in terms of blocks to enployment included the foLlowing: aget
health, education, dependents, lack of day-care facllitles,
ethnic origln and length of tlne on welfare. These factors
wefe lncorporated into our questionnaíre.
In additlon to examinj.ng these elements in terms of
blocks to employment, several were studied in relation to thelr
significance as determlning factors regarding morale and adJustment.
Factors examined as possibly signifÍcant varÍables included: aget
sex, the duratÍon of welfare experience, heaLt'h, ethnlc origln
and education. These elements were studied with a vlew to
further research of any particuLar factor or factors proved to
be slgnificant in terms of rnorale and adJustment.
Because of tinne Linitatlons we were able to admlnister
the questlonnaire to only flfty per cent of our control group
(fifty clients) " One hundred per cent of the suppLemental {roup
(twenty cllents) received the questionnaire.
Copies of both the schedule and the questionnaire may
be found ln the Appendlx, listed respecti-vely' Appendix A
and Appendlx B.

CHAPTER TTÏ

ANALYSIS

At the outset of this study 1t was proposed that the
factor of employment would prove a signiflcant variable 1n a
consideration of two groups of welfare clients: a supplemented
(futty employed) group, and a group of clienûs in recelpt of
the regular welfare budget.

In sett,ing up an ex-post factor experf.mental design,
certaÍn problems inherent in the setting induced a number of
limitatlons.in the study.
It was not posslble to obtain an experinental group of
sufficiént size to meet a five per cent Level of confldence Ín
confirming or refutlng the hyposthesis. This group is fully ernployed; consequenbll', inberviews ü¡ere dlfficult to arrange.
FÍnally, twenty units were obüained for ühe experimental group;
too small a sampJ-e to keep the results wlthin the limits of
permissable error agreed upon" this r¡ust be regarded as a
fimitation in terms of consideratlon of the study results.
Another limitation involves the proportions of occurrences of various important characteristice.33 The signiflcant variable, employment, is itself dependent upon a host of
factors. Any of these elements, which lncLudes such factors

f

or

33Haryis K. 0oldstein, Research Standards and Methods
Socia1 lrjorkers , (Ne¡v Orleanå :
59.

-2Las age, sex, the duration of welfare experience, heaLth, ethnie
origln and educatÍon may be signiflcant variables in term.s of morale
and adjustment. Our

inabillty to maich.these inoportant char-

acterisülcs within our control and experlnental groups must be
regarded as a llnitation on our *tody.3&
Another lÍmitation lnvolved the instruu¡ent whlch we
adminlstered. The Short Form of the Minnesota Survey of Morale
and Adjustnent Ís a Likert scale. The Likert bechnique a1lows
each iten ln the lnstrument to be a scale in ltself.
It ls
scored by giving the response at one end of the scale an
arbitrary weight of 'ronen, the next phrase tttwon e and so on up
to give. Using Che ttprinciple of lnterval conslstencyn the

of weight is determÍned by the consistency demonstrated
in assigning values fr'on iüem to item" This allows for an objective check of the consistency of values assigned each iten
Ln terms of the deslgn.as r *t,oL*"35
Final selection ofitems for the scales involved was
arrived. at by tabulating the discrlminative value of each item.
assignment

Thle was done by obtalning the difference between the average
scores on each it'em for the upper and lower quartile of a
group consfsting of seventy-two men and one hundred and twelve
rúomen, (upper and lower quartile referring to their position in
terms of t?hightt and ÌllowrÌ'attitudes related to morale
34ro¿0.,
(

Mi nn e a p o r?

p. t5g.
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r

and

adJustment. Instrurnent reliabllity which refers üo the conslstency with which an instrument measures phenomena from one
tlme to another had been determined for this survey lnstrument

to be in the 'rhigh eighties u "36 Statiticians consider this to
be a htgh level of reliabllity.
Yet our experience would seenû
to indieate that there are elements in this schedule which severely llmit the universallty of its applicatlon. Certaln statements
require a fairly sophisticated level of reading abiJ-lty. Many
of the people to whom the survey was administeredn particuLarily
in the control group, are seml-literate, Some commented on
having experlenced diff'Ículty in understanding the meaning of
certain statements, Over 10få of the control group indlcated
that they had guessed at the meaning of statement,s flve, nlne,
eleven and fifteen. (See Appendix A) Thls would suggest a
possible bias j.n our sample fronn the true level of morale and
adJustment; the skew being caused by a lack of comprehension.
We accepù this as a limitation on our study.
the one hundred and twenty schedules
is condensed ln this chapter in the form of nomlnal scale classification üables. Each table shows a comparetive anal-ysls of
the leveL of morale and of adJustment of the supplemenüal, and
non-supplemental welfare groups.
The first major step in the analysis consisted of
grouping the control- and experimental groups into a tabte which
was calibrated in terms of scores on the morale dimensÍon, and
then reglstering the respectlve percentages located in each
The data from
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interval. This 1s presented in Table f.

Followlng this, the

control and experimental groups were examlned in terms of scores
on the adjustment dimenslon and presented in Tabl-e fA in the
manner described above"
TABLE

Ï
DTSTRTBUTTON OF MORALE $CORES:
su pP LEMENTAT JND NON- SUPPLF.ILENTAL
REGUTAR IUELFAN,E

SCORE

20-29
30-?9
r+o

-

SUF^PLEIv:I]ITTAL GROU P

Llt

ø

3ß

5f,

49
5/,

50-59

60-69
70-79
80-89
TOTAL

-L29,

,

25fi
mq,
Lof,

ï'fr
rcOf"

I

T

TABLE

2l+-

A

DÏSTRTBUTTON OF ADJUS${ENT SCORES:
SUPPLWENTAL ANÐ NON-SIJPPLEMENTAL
REGULAR !{ELF

SCORE

SUPPLM{E¡ITAL GROUP

20-29

TOTAL

LOA'Í"

toolÃ

I and IA, representing the frequency dlstri.bution
of the sarnples in terms of the dimensions of morale and adJustment, tend to refute out hypothesls. The resulte demonstrate
no slgnificant difference between the experimental and control
groups in eiùher dimenslon.
The role of work appears not to be a sígnlficant factor
in determining the nnorale and adJustment of those who find themselves 1n a public assistance sítuatlon. There appears to be a
reJectÍon of prevaillng middle-cLass val-ues associated wlth the
Tables

work etbÍc.

.

-zß -

a role considered by society to be of
particuJ.ar inportance ls of so little consequence in terms of
the morale and adJustment of people in a welfare situatlon would
seem to lndicate a healthy forn of ego defense. ExperÍence reveals that a large number of those who find thenselves in the
public assistance nileu lack eibher the capaclty or the opF)ortunity to functlon in a work role. For these peopl-e, to ascribe
strongly to the values associated with work would be ego-dystonlc;
reJection of the nlmpossibretr or nunreachabrerr role in favour
of more attainabLe rore aetlvity would be ego-syntonic.
The facü Èhat

of concern ln this study was the examination of factors whÍch mlght prove to be significant obstacl-es
to employment. the questionnaire (see Appendix B) ¡¡as designed
for this purpose.
The questionnaire 1s divided fnto areas related to
the factors which experlence and a review of current llterature
have indicated may represent hindranceg to ernployment for
Èhose peopre caught up 1n a public asslstance situatLon.
the following elenents w€re examlned in the questfonnalre.
Racial Origin: experiencê lndícates that among weLfare
recipLents in Wlnnipegr those cllents of rndian descent eppear
to experience speclal difflculty fn eecuring eraployment.
EducatÍon: a revÍew of t,he current l-Íterature reveals
A secondary area

.

e correaration between unemplo¡rment and low education.
Health: welfare reef.pients characteristically look
to the nlnarginal eeonomyrr when seeking enployment (see Chapter f ) .
Tbe type of enploynent found in this area typtcal.ry involves

- 26physieal effort; good health wouLd appear, generally, to be a
fundanenüa1 requlrenent.
Agq: the physlcal demands of much of the employment

open

to publlc assistance clients would appear to dÍscriminate agaf.nst
the old in favour of the young.
Dependents: the current literature suggests ühat the
lack of adequate day-care facllities ls a ma"Jor obstacle in preventíng fernale famlLy heads from participatlon in the area of
employment

"

Duration of welfare experience: there appeers to be an
inverse rat,Lo between success at obtafnlng ernployment and the
lengüh

of the period for which the client has been dependent

publie assistanee"
Llelng the questlonnalre as a basf s, we Ïûere able to
exanine the significance of elements which night, serve to lnhlbit

upon

employment.

slgnificant factor, in comparing the two
groups, cenÈered around'the area of health" the supplemental
group is, on the whole, 1n much better physÍcal conditl-on than
is the regular welfare group. Table II presents a comparf.son
of the two groups ln terms of this elenente
The ¡nost
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ÎABLE

II

FRESUENCY

DÏSTRIBUTTON OF CLIiJNTS I OPTNION OF THBTR
OI¡fN HEALTH:
IN PERCENTAGÊS

GOOÐ HEALTH

SUPPLM{ENTAI
æ

BAD HEALTH

GROUP

9ol4

REGUIAR WETFARE

GOOD HEALTH

Loø
BAD HEATTIJ

Oft,OUF

52f,

The maJoriÈy

of the

bg/"

suppLenented group see them-

selves as hearthyr as opposed to armost half of the regular
wel-fare group who see theroselves as 1ll.

certaín factore were sel,ected for study in terns
of th6lr poseíbJ.e significance for morare and adjustment;,
the serectfon ls arbitrary; iü is based solely-on past observatÍons of cllent behaviour. Elements examined lncluded the
factors of healthr-duration of welfare experience, sex, âgêr
educatfon, ethnicityAn examination of the health factor in terms of morale
and adJustment revealed no slgnificant dlfference existing ln
thls dimenslon. This factor was studled by comparing the
averå.ge scores

for morale and adJustment between the

ilgood

healthil group and Èhe nbad healthr? group respectively.

28TABTE ITT
AVERAOE t¿rORAtE AND AÐJUS$4ENT SCOFES
ÎERHS OF HEALTH

HEA,t

HORATE

GOOD

59.20

I+b.38

BAD

58,9t+

¿Þ5

IN

.11

Those claimlng good health demonstrate

a e1!.ghtly

higher average score in terms of moral.e, but thê dlfference
does not appear to bo signlflcant"
It is Lnteresting to noÈe thaÈ those claln{ng bad
heaLth demonsürate a sltghtly higher score Ln terme of adJustment. A posslble explanation for thls is that J.n a welfare

situation, the negative effect of poor health is countered by
the positive influence l-lLness exerts Ln terms of providlng
a rationale for beíng ln a welfare sltuaü1on; ft ls conceivabLe
that the abiLity to Justlfy onets welfare exfstence through
illness resuLts ln a bet'ter adJueüed lndlvl-duaI.
An exanlnation

ln
results.
groups

üerms
The

of

of the supplemented and regular welfare

educaÈlonal Levels reveaLed some noteworühy

distrlbutfon for the regular welfare group was

more dispersed than

for

ühe supplemental- group; the regular

welfare group claimed a hlgher fncldence in ter¡ns of grades
conpleted *
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TABLE IV
ÐISTRIBUTION 0F SCH00[ GRftDE CO]4PIETED:
GRADE
SUPPTEMENTED
GROUP

RETUÏ"AR

816

6

7

I

3}fi

IH

PERCENTAGES

9 ,lo n

sfi

LO"Ã

Loi¿

30/ú

vrâ

6Í6

Lzf"

tol6 201, t6%

*rû

GROUP

t6f,

L2

tiâ

'

Forty-four per cent of the cLlents in ühe regular
welfare programne clain an educational Level of grade etght or
above as opposed to the supplementation group; rilxty per cent
of whon have either grade seven or grade eight..
The study revealed no slgniflcant relationshlp between
educatlon and norale and adJustnent. .A Comparison of those
crairnlng a grade elght, educatlon,ior betten agalnst those wlth
grade s€rverl or less 1n terms of ,the respective levels of moral"e
and adJustnent yielded the foll-owf.ng.
TABLE V.

EDUC.ATTON.AI FACÎOR EXPA,ESSED
MORATE AND ADJUSIT{EI{T

GRADE

IN

MOBATE

ÎENMS OF

ADJUS1ÎIIENT

Grade I
and above

59.20

l+5,O9

Grade 7
and below

58.87

l+b.7/'+

The average Ievel

of noral€, €rnd adJustment is sltghtly

higher for the ngrade eight and abovett group; however, the

results

do

not

appear to, be

signifieant.

30A conparltlve süudy

regular welfare

of age yielded interestlng results. the

the area between twenty and
twenty-nlne years; the supplemental group was evenly dlstributed
cLLenüs dominated

between twenty and

thlrty.

TABTE VT
COþ{PARÏSON OF AGE DISTRTBUTION IN PERTENTA,OES:
SUPPIHS{ENTED AND I{O!{-SUPPLE¡bTENTED h'EIFARE NECiPfNÑiS
AGE

to

RËGUL

SUPPLEI{ENTED

t9

?16

0

20-29

48fr

35iÃ

30

39

Lt+f,

35f,

t+g

L8%

2olÃ

50-59

].,t+'/"

Lofi

60-69

t+%

t+o

-

lOTAL

LOOfr

0
LOO6

variatron was not a slgniflcant factor r.n
determinLng norale and adJustment. A comparison of the
averege levels of moraLe and adJustment for the age intervaLs
20 -, 29 and 30 - lp yiel,ded rhe fo1Lowl.ng.
Age

TABLE VIT

AGE FACTOR ETFRESSEÐ IN TER}4S OF
I-IIORALE AND ADJUSTMENT

AoE

t{QEAr,E

ADJUSïqENT

bL.70

30-39

59.18

l}5.10
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The younger group demonstrated a hlgtrer

level of

both morale and adJustment; however, it does not appear to
be a

signlficant difference.
Consdering the large number

of regular welfare

recipients ln ühe twenty to twenty nine age braeketr w€ åseuroed that a signlflcant factor ln tenr¡s of obstructtng
emplo¡rnent for these people, would be the large number of
dependents they possÊssed who wera under school ag:e. However,
we dlscovered that both groups had the sane lnel.dence of
chll,dren under slx: ?Ofi. The etgnlflcant difference between
Èhe two groups appeared to be in the Euccess wlth whfeh the
supplenented group aehleved stable babyeittlng arrangemente.
AII- of the suppLemented group, a total of twenty
farallles, had been able to effect adequate chfld eare arrengements. fn the regular welfåre group, the heade of sl.xÈeen
fanllies, flfteen of whom were women, lndfeated a preference
for emplo¡rment as opposed üo remaining ln the home: the laek
of suitable and etable day-care errangements thwarted them.
The lack of babyeittlng facllitles forced 32l of the regu).ar
welfare group to remaln in a welfare situatl.on.
For one race, ethnlclty proved to be a significant
obetacl,e to enployment. Though Whf tee vüere repreÍ¡ented, ln
terns of ethnlc background, 1n both groups, people of Indian
descent appeared onLy ln the reguJ.ar weLfare group. They
comprlsed, 2616 of thfs group; a to0el of thlrteen indlvLduaLs.

-32
the Metts populatlon presented a problem in terms of
categoriaatloh. It was declded that whatever the respondent
clained as his ethnie origf.n would be accepted; thusr whlle
some who appeared to be Metis calLed thenselves French or
Scottlsh, others sÈated that they were Indian. They u¡ere
categoriued accordlnglY.
A eomparleon

of the âverage scores in terns of

norale and adJustnent between ÞJhlte and Indlan groups revealed
little signlflcant dlfferenee in thelr respective scores in
terns of morale; ho¡uever, adJusÈnent was markedLy dLfferent.
TABI,E

VIIT
EÎHNIC FACTOR EXPRESSED TN TENMS OF'ÞlORAtE
AND ADJT'ST!{ENT
RACE

TNDIAN

MORATE

59.38

AÐJUSTHE!üT

l+6,53

conparltively hlgh Level of adJustnent demonstrated by the Indian group appears to be slgnlflcant. Elements
ln Indlan culture would seen to faciLltabe adJustment to the
welfare slùuaÈlon. This 1s an årea for further exploratLon.
the sex faetor did noÈ appear to be an lmportant
The

ln consideratlon of blocks to empl.oyment. Both sexes
uere almost equally represented in each group; regular and
eTenent

supplemented.
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TABTE TT
C0[4Pr\RIS0N OF DTSTRIBTJTTON OF THE SEXES BETI{EEN THE
åND NON-ST'PPLEN4ENIED GROUPS IN PERCENÎAGES

SUPPLET1EHTEÐ

PPLHFIENTED

R

MALE

I+O%

+5íß

FEtr{AlE

60ø,

55Í¿

However, the eretsent

nlficant variable in
adJustment
TABIE

P

terms

of sex appeared to

be

P

a sig-

of relatlve levels of norale and

wlthln the groups exanlned.

X

SEX FACTOR EXPRESSEÐ IN TERIþIS OF II{ORAIE
ANÐ ADJIJSIMENT

MALE

l+5,45
58. r8

The sraLe group demonet,rated

bl+,35

a narkedly higher level

of both morale and adJustnentr
Thts woul,d seem to suggest that there are elements
present ln the nale sltuatlon., and absent fn the fenale situation
which contrlbute slgnlftcantly to a relatively high mare revel
of morale and adþstnent".
the length of tlne the indtvidual had been exposed
to the weLfare situatlon yietded interestlng resurts as welr.

3\to be no signlftcant dlfference between the supand the regular welfare group 1n terms of duration

There appeared
plemented

of welfare experlence. Both groups were about equally divtded
between thase who had been in receipt of aid for one year or
Lese and thoee who had a I'onger experience.
TABLE XÏ
DURATION OP WELFARE EXPERIENCE:

TN

T TON

PERCENTAGES

SUPPTEMENTED GROUP REGULAR WETFARE GROUP

OT{E TEAR OR IESS

I+5ft

56f"

¡{ORE îHAN OI{E ÏEAR

55fr

4t+f,

of the welfare experience appeers to be
a sfgnlflcant determlnant in terme of norale and adJusünent.
The duration

TABTE XTI
ÐURATION OF WELFARE EXPERIENCE EXPRESSED AS
TN TERÞIS OF MORATE AND ADJUSTHENî

lroN

A

FACÎOR

ÀDJUSNd

ONE TEAR ANÐ LESS

60.1.l+

4l+.53

OVER ONE TEAR

58. Ll+

l+5.28

Note that whlLe tsorale appears

to be slgnlflcantly

hlgher for the group relatlvely new to the welfare sltuation

35

to those wlth more then a yearrs experience;
the converse appears ùo hold true for adJustment. Ït wouLd
seem that the Longer one !s exposed to welfarer the higher
shall be the Level of adJustment demonstrated ¡ this suggests
avenues for further exPloratÍon.

when comparpd

CHAPÎER

IV

CONCLUSIONS

results appear to refute our basic premise.
The mtddle-elass ethos appears not to prevall ln the welfare
milleu: work does not appear to be a significant factor 1n
terms of the morale and adJustment demonstrated by lndividuaLs
ln a rrelfare situation.
Rather, the study resultg would seem to lndicate that
other factore are more pertínent in determlnf-ng ühe relative
level of these eharacterieti.cs.
The rel-ationshlp between the duratlon of weLfare experience and morale appears to be an inveree ratlo; the longer
on aid¡ the lower the norale, would seem to be the rule indieated
by the data gathered.
Conversely, ühe longer on aid, the nore positive
appears to be the level of adJustment. The relationshlp ls
possibly signiffcant and worthy of further exploration.
The significance of the sex factor in terms of the
relatlve level of morale and adJustment was also noted. There
appears to be elements unique to the nale experience in the
welfare situatíon which lend themselves to comparitlve}y higher
levels of morale and adjustment relative to the opposlte ssx.
This fact presents avenues for further study.
The adJustment of people of Indian descent appeared
more posftlve than did the adJustment of the Whlte group lnvolved in the samples drawn. This too, suggests an aree for
further study.
The süudy

,

-37The second portion

an exploration

of factors

of the study was dlrected

towards

which ralght prove obstructive to

enployrnent. the study reveared two elements to be of special
signtficance: these factors are a lack of adequate day care
faclltties and health.
The

resulte of this study appears t,o corroborate

of oühers who have examined work roLes among the
lower-lower crass. cavants review of studtes ln thls area
lndicates that the pernanentry or seasonally unemployed substitute other Llfe rol-es for work; pre-emptlng the Job tn
favour of other actÍvity.37
Expl.oration of the slgnifleance of other roles
for people in a public assistance sftuatlon hrarrents consLderation.
t'he findlngs

37*orn Cavan. trunenplovnent: Crlsls
of the
Manrt, Marriaee and FamíIy Livingfr, May 1959r P. 1l+¿+
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APPE$IDX( B

APFENDU B

Iudl¿n

nacr¡¡, oRrGIli¡

n

Èfetie

n

Obher

the reeEon and the date of the or{glnal app}foat:Lon f,or publla velfare frm
ùhe Clty of Wlnntpeg or any other source.

EDUOÀÎION

ÎrþJhat ¡choo}. grade wer€ yot¡ J,n þlhen you J.ef,t school?tl

tt Grade coryleted

None

jfr

ntrade or tralnJng }'ou possoao?rl
sOther sictll (trtrct drlven¡ fish ftlletf.ng¡ etc.)?tt

If

schoolSng

la lf"nited,

vhy?

Is ttre clfent åtrìÈr€ of upgrading ar¡d nocatlonal ÈralnJng opportunttles? Tes fi W" 2
!.lhat ls the aùtltude erepresead toryerde theee progrswse? (Btate lf notr attendfng)

hås category of enploynent la teflns of hl.a present leveL of trainlng?
$kÍJ-[ed Ð
SenL-sklJ'l"d ü
UnnklLLed (general tr,lUoù E
Preeeilb ocoupetion

Whet

fs

Age

restNon

the aLlent belfeve he Le ln good health?
If I,¡g ls hfs co¡ditlon¡ fr¡ htE oplniont
pe¡æAnent Tllness
l'eryorary IIlneEs E

Ðoes

Perrnsü€nt IsJt¡¡1r
Terçorary InJury D
Evtder¡t l{ental or Peychological PrçbLen ã

Doep

ü
ü

the clLant feell he te phystcau;y capeble of æpl.oyuenb? tEs E

If &,

Hhy?

no

ü

ÂüE

In epplfcanüts

$H(

opinLon

Iø the fanj-ry eel.f-su.fficient enorrgh to allo¡r thes
8) u* ã
$pcrue E to hold¡ ft¡Ll*t{rne enp}oynont fr
b) trlooan .17 sp* ft
to holdl Full-ôlne erylo¡ruent fr
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JOB ûR STI{OOL ATTNND$IG
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rwvtjrm Job fr

none
nonø

fr

fr

a) If a suXtebte Day-Care Frograuûnß were avallablë and epproprÍate, rEould the c].ienb
be wllllng to ms¡ce we o.f the eervlce? T,ea fr
No ü
b) 0n bcnelnaker ser.*¡[ce? T;ea fr Nç E
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APPEßIDIX A

APPE$IÐU A
MINNESOTA SURVEY OF OPINION (SHORT FORM)

E.A. Rundquist and R.F" Sletto, Institr¡t,e of chj.ld lnlelfare,
University of Minnesota

following Pages contain a number of statements about which there
about each
is no general agreement. Peop1e differ widely in the way theyisfeel
lo see how
surveY
item. There are no right ansl¡Iers' The purpose of Lhe your
honesL opinion on
diiffêrent groups feel about each item. hle should like
The

each

of these statements.

TùIII\D EACH ITEÞI CAREFULLY AND UNDERLINE QUICKLY TT{E PHR\SE THAT
EXPRESSES YOIJR FEELING ABOUT THE STATEI,IENT. VIIhENCVCT POSSiblE, ICt, YOUT

BEST
OWN

item'
personal experience determine your ansl¡fer. Do not spend much time on any
present
your
if in doubt, underline the phrase that s99rn mgst nearly to express
feeling'aUoüt the statement. I/\IORK RAPIDLY. Be sure Lo answer every item.

I.

TIMES ARE GETTING BgfTER.

2.

ANT MAN ]/'IITH ABILITY AND I,'JTI¿INGNESS
TO I/TORK HARD HAS A GOOD CIIANCE OF
BEING SUCCESSFUL.

Strongly ageel Agree2 Undecided3
msagree4 Strongl-Y disagree5

$;;;si;-ãþã"r

Agree2 u-ndçcided3
Disagree4 StronglY Disagree)
3.

IT IS DIFFISULT

TO SAY THE RIGHT
THING AT TTE RIGHT T1I4E.
Ãerãe4 und-ecided3

sil;*r" ;s.;t-

Ðisagree2 StronglY disagreer
4.

MOST PEOPI,E CÀN BE TRUSTED.

5.

HIGH SCHOOLS ARE TOO II4PRACTICAL.
áf"""ery agree5 Agree4 und'-ecided3

ã.i"o"ery agreel Agree2 Undecided3
Disagree4 StronglY disagree)

DisagieL2 Strongly disagreel
L

PERSON CAN PI,AN HIS FUTURE SO THAT
EVER,TTHING hIILL GCME OUT ALL R]GIìT IN
THE LONG RUN.

A

il"o"gry agreel Agree2 Undecided3

Disagree4 StronglY disagree)

-27"

8"

NO ONE CARÞ]S I4UCH hrHAT HAPPEI'IS 1Ð ÏOU.

Agree4 Undecided3
Strongly
^gr"eS
Sùrongly disagreel
Ðisagree2
SUCOESS

IS

MORE DEPENDENT ON LUCK ÎHAN

ON REAI ABILITY.

$,trongly agcee5 Agree4 Undecided3
Disagree2 Strongly disagreel
9n

IF

ÐUE ECOHOMIC STSTEI4 !{EN,E JUST,
THERË !ÐULD BE MUCH LESS CRIME.

Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3
Disagree2 Strongly disagreel
r0.

A MAN DOES NOT HAVE TO PREIENÐ HE IS
SMARTM, THAN HE REALLY IS TO IIGET BY.II

$trongly agreel Lgree2 Undecided3
Ðisagreelr Strongly disagree5

].1.

LAIúS ARE SO OFTEN MA,DE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF SMALL SELFISH GROI,JPS THAT A MAN
CANNOT FESPECT THE I.AV'Í.
Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecíded3

Disagiee2 Strongly tiisagreel

]..2.

OIIE SELDOM !{ORRIES SO MUCH AS TO BECOME
IÍERT MIStrIÈABI,E.
Sùronglyogr""I Agree2 Und.ecided3

Disagreè4 Strongly disagree5

L3' THE FUTURE IOOKS \TERT BLACK.
Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3
Disagree2 Strongly disagreer
14,

REAL FRIENDS ARE AS EASY TO FIND AS
EVER.

Strongly agreel Agreez Undecided3
Disagiee4 Strongly disagree5

T5"

IS CI{IEFLY A RESULT OF INJUSTICE
OF I1¡EALTH,
DISTRIBUTTON
THE
IN
Strongly agree5 Agree4 UndecidedJ
POVERTT

Disag;eL2 -Strongty disagreel

-316.

IT IS

DIFFICULT 1ìO THINK CLEARLY

THESE

DAÏS.

Strongly^agree5 Agree4 Undecided3

Disagreel Strongly disagreer
L7.

IS LITTLE CHANCE FOR A,DVANCEIN TNDUSTN,T AND BUSINESS UNLESS

THERE

I{ENT

A

MAN HAS IJNFAIR PULL.

Stronglyagree5 Agree4 Und.ecíded3
Disagree2 Strongly disagreel
18.

]T DOES NOT TAKE LONG TO GET OVER,
FT.ET.ING GLoOMÏ.

Strongly agreel Agree2 Undecided3
Disagree4 Strongly disagree5

19.

THE ÏOUNG MAN OF TODAY CAN F"\(PECT
MUCH OF THE FUTTJRE.

Strongly agreel Agree2 Undecided3
Disagree4 Strongly disagree5

20. IT IS GREAT 1Ð BE LIVING IN THESE
E,{CITING TIMES.

Strongly agreel Agree2 Undecided3
Disagree4 Strongly agree5

2L.

LIFE IS

JUST ONE I¡IORRY AFTER, AN-

(NHEB.

Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3
Ðisagree2 Strongly disagreel
22.

TTIE DAY IS NOT IONG ENOUGH TO DO ONEIS
!'TOBK WELL AND HAVE ANY TIME FOR FUN.

Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided,3
Disagree2 Strongly disagreel
23.

A MÁ,N CA,N LEARN MOA,E BY hIORKING FOW
ÏEARS THAN BT GOING TO I{IGH SCHOOL.
Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3

Disagree2 Strongly disagreel
2l+.

THIS GENERATION !ìIILL PROBABLÏ
SEE SUCH HARD TII'TES AGAIN.

NEVEA

Strongly agreel Agree? Undecided3
Disagree4 Strongly disagree5

25.

ONE CANNOÎ FIND AS MUCH UNDERSTANDING

AT

HOME

AS

ELSEI4IHERE.

Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3
Disagree2 Strongly disagreer
26.

THESE DAYS ONE

IS INCLINED TO GIVE UP

HOPE OF AMOUNTING

10

SOMETHING.

Strongly agree5 Ag3ee4 Undecided3
Ðisagree2 Strongly disagreel
27.

EÐUCATION

IS OF NO HELP IN GETTING A

JOB TODAY.

Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3
Disagreê2 Strongly disagreel
28"

IS REALLY NO PÛI}TT IN LTVING.
Slrongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3
Disagree2 Strongly disag¡eeÌ

29.

MOST PEOPLE JUST PREI.END THAT THEÏ

THERE

LII(E ÏOU.

Strongly^agree5 AgreeA Undecided3
Disagreê2 Strongly disagreel

30.

ÎTIE FUTURE IS TOO UNCERTAIN FOR A
PERSON TO PT.â,N ON MARIùYING.
Strongly agree5 Agree4 Undecided3

Dtsagieã2 -Strongly disagreel

3L.

LIFE IS

JUST

A

SETùIES Ol.' DISAPPOINT-

MEI\¡TS.

Agree4 Und.ecided3
Strongly^agree5
-Strongly
disagreel

Disagõeä2

GA ta

lnlu

l{at

Mu

= Total }4crale Score

